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The frame work for the new press

at the Champion Compress is nearly
completed. .

: - ' , ;

Mattresses Renovated and made
to order into two sections by V. M.
Cumming, opposite City Hall. t i

The decoration fever is abroad to
day and many of the business
honses on Front and Market streets
have been adorned with buntiner.

Enamoline, the best stove polish
in the market. Noyust, no mixing
necessary. Use like shoe blacking.
Every --housekeeper should I try it.

. .i JBOCIE AWD SEE TJE. -
1 1 HAVE MOVED TO V . .

17 Princeoo St.. "

Between the Star Office and the Bank of-Ne- w Hahover.i

' Manufacturer and Renovator of Mattresses, Springs, Pillows, &c.

For sale by the N. Jacobi Hdw.Co. t
Col. Thos. S. Kenan, who has

been quite sick at the residence of
his brother, Capt W. R. Kenan, in
this city, for a yeek past, has so far
recovered that he was- - able to ero
down to the Hammocks to dav
where he hopes to 'recuperate.

.i - . ., g- -

The Y. M. C. A. have purchased
the McRee property, corner Front
and Chestnut streets, as the site for
their new building paying for it
'$12,00i. Work will probably be be-

gun in October. The fund now

IRE D LL; MEAUES,

l?113?1 XT Princes Dtrcot.

PRACTICES IN THIS- - FSDRALT STATKAND COUNTY COOKTb. . ' Iff

Still on Dect;
avBonr of the male persca-sio- nvisiting Wilmington durlna : the En-campment la corOliUy invited to can andhave a Shave, or a Shampoo,

my8tabushment, 89 Market BtrttweSn --Front and Water, only 10 cents a20 cents for a Shampoo; 2C i cento Sr a fficut and 20 cents ana upwards for Drelnir
. Respectfuuy, - JOHN WKM$Ek.Jytf , Practical Barber and Peitumer. ,

LITTLE TYIM

- FOR THE BENEFIT OP '

Armory Fund of Wil. Light Infiy,

Friday.Night, July 12th.
Iff

New Costumes. . Grand Chorus.

ReserTed seats can be procured at nelns
bcrger's July 10th, '89.

General Admission, - - 50o.
-- NO EXTRA" CHARQ S FOR RESERVED

SEATS, a '.?'' ... :. : r - , .

Excursion tickets from .Wrightsville and
the Hammocks ana return, lnciuainsr admis-aio-n

to the opera House, 75c
. Reserved Seats can be fprociirea at the
island Reach Hotel on Wednesaay, the.ioth
instant.

ora PX?DtOd.

usi - Editor and Prop.
'.JAM-- .-
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x moutw $2.00. Three

month, 35 cents.
one

$i.oa free
deltvrered toy carriers,

vrtliue
cf the city, at the above;

in a
Hi' week.

?I11s.- - report. any ana,
-- nu:" .i,oirnat)er res1"4"-- '

s r. v iti-- - 5

in the most elegant form v
TrttixATlVE and NUTRITIOUS JUIQE

OF THE

c;G8 OF CALIFORNIA,

Coobineci with the, medicinal
es of plant:--

- known, to be
pfial to the human

forming an agreeable
effective laxative :to pemia--

-- eatly cure iiaDiiuai wuiwu-mtio- n,

and the many ills dep-

ending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
SIOHEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

excel! eat rer.edy known to
It is the cost

MM THE SYSTBfiTEFFEC TVALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT

PURE ElOOD, REFRE8HIMO SLEEP.
HEALTH and 8TREMCTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Ever- - one is using it and all are
delighted with it. .

ASK YOUR DRUaoiST.rOM

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FRANCISCO. CAL, :

WimUI.KY. NtW YORK. N. w

For sale by

HOKEUT K. ISBLLARIY,
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

meiiiilydiw llmlngton, N. u.

LOCAL T1E3"W"S- -
INDEX TO SKW ADVERTISEMENTS

Mrxos Bros rbarmaclsts
W M CrMMisG-Mattrc- sses

Taylor's Bazaar A Letter
Jons WEKXER-St- UI on Deck '

.Vhs Wisslow soothing Syrup
Imdeu 3iKEs Attorney-at-La- w.

Se advertisements of W. M. Cuiu--

niing, manufacturer ot mattresses, t
Mr. .A. Uraighas taken a posi

tion with Capt. E. W. Manning, at
Atlantic View. '

For fishing lines, leads, bobs, poles
and hooks of all kinds go to the K.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

A word to everybody, soldiers and
citizens alike don't go into the
mrfou a falling tide.'

lAwn rakes of the latest ndmost
iaiproved patent. For sale by the
t. Jacobi Hdw. Co t

(;oi. H.C. Jones, wife and daugh"
fcr,otCharlotte,are guests at Capt.
Mannings at Whitesville.

Wood is still scarce and high. It
was Belling' to day from the wharf
at DO cents per load.

Mosquito bars, a new and conven- -

k't kind, for sale by W. M. Cum-llu- ?.

opposite Citv Hall. -

: t
ecan make von I'nmfnrtnhlH fnr

Jl-O- by supplying you withVthe
lrttnl

J?. Jacobi Hdw
CO. :

T

We regret to learn that the ven- -
WeMr. Jas. P. Moore is quite

fathis home in Pender county,
Point Caswell.

Mr. Owr rD Holmes and his
o

e aTrivd here last night from
on a I visit to

natives h i x : ,- v.c auu to remain aurmgth e r.nno. .

lujjuient. i :

SurS reuiarkable curesHood's
cient III"haecouiplishes are snffi- -
'uliarcnrof-- 1

tioes PossesspowersJ '

aUheEVIKW boys wiUbe known
'Lncaiullnent by the large

of PaperS they tlisPse
uofwnich will be thoroughlyroashtime. . .

te lead, read v mixed paints,
w o . 1 l 1

Jacoh,-- urusPS froi,u the JN.
Oo. Thev sell nnnn butuie best.

V. ...
his

XV. humming has removpd
street!

v"y io io,ivt-rinces- g

HaaQ of the Bank of New
tahar' here he wH1 be Phased

eveJIone call and see him.
i?r.f... . -

Pellein.,1 o , .aJ?a Invigorating
M unJs i) v, ' AVater as drawn from

TheNewbern Firemen.-'- " '

Mr. E. G. Parmele, Chairman of
the reception and entertainment
committee - of Wilmington S. F. E.
Co. No. t last night received a let-
ter stating that Newbern Steam
Fire Engine Company No. 1 will
leave for this city next Tuesday, ar
riving here at 6 p. in. of that day,
with 20 men and a brass band. They
will be the guests of W. S. F. E. Co.
No. 1 while here - and will be hand
somely entertained. '

- ' Mr. Bear' New Building.
The new " store .bbildiag of, Mr.

Sauiuel Bear, Sr., on Market street,
between Front and Water, is rapid
ly nearing completion. It will " be
one drtlfc handsomest of its elass ia
the .city. It is 22x66 feet, running
clear back, to ' the alley, and the
ceiling of the first floor is of native
pine in an unusually pretty "design.
It will be occupied by Mr. Bear in
the Fall.

The Encampment.
The Encampment of the North

Carolina State Guard will be formal-
ly opened at Camp Latimer, at
Wrightsville Sound, to morrow
morning. - The camp is fully pre-
pared for their accommodation.
Gen. Glenn and ,Gen. Anthony are
both on the ground, with ; many of
the members of the respective staff
of each. There will be four regi-
ments' in camp, in all about "j 1,300
men7 although more can be easily
received and provided for.

Brigadier General Anthony1 will
be in command of the troops. Col
R. J.Dodge of the lltti Infantry U.S,
A., has been detailed to visit and
report, in detail, matters a,t the En-compm- ent

and he is already on the
ground, Of the Brigadier's staff Maj.
J. W. Wood, A. A. G;Maj. Morrison
R. Divine,: Brigade Quartermaster,
and Major W. W. Hall, Comniisary
General, are already onl the
ground. CoL Cameron and Col.
Olds of the Governor's Staff,are ftlso
there.

The first troops to arrive were the
Rooky Mount Light .Infantry,
Co. P., of the " First Regiment.
They 'arrived' : Here " this : fore-
noon and at 11:50 embarked on
the Seacoast road for camp, j The
Carolina Central road will bring
in troops this afternoon, on a special
train, all along the line between this
city and Charlotte and others' will
arrive, to night, and to morrow
morning. The Wilmington Light
Infantry leave at 5 o'clock, with
40 men, and the Germania Cornet

.

Weather Crop Bulletin.
The report this week from the

State Weather Service is very dis
couraging. It is, however, to a con- -

siderabie extent in conflict with
statements we have seen in our ex-
changes." We beg pardon, but we
are compelled to say that the gbn-er- al

outlook" is not so very dis-

couraging, after "all,- - The Bulletin
was made up last Friday, however,
before the rains had fairly ceased
and when the reports sent in" from
its various correspondents partook
more of their fears than of j heir
hopes. We copy as follows:

The reports of corresponden s of
the Weekly Crop Bulletin, publish
ed by the North Carolina Expert
ment Station ani State Weather
Service, cooperating with the Uriited
States Signal Service, shows that
there has been a very marked ; ex-
cess of rainfall," about . an average
temperature and very little sunshine
during the week- - ending Friday,
June 5th. All crops have been in-
jured by the excessive rains. In the
Roanoke valley cotton and corn are
said to have been almost entirely
destroyed. All lowland crops have
been seriously injured. Wheat and
oats which --had not been - garnered
have ben very -- seriously damaged;
the wheat is sprouting in the shock.
Reports from a number of localities
state that tobacco has been"dro wned
out." Fruit is rotting in many
places. The general outlook is very
disco in aging. Reports from seven-
teen stations give an average week
ly rainfall for the State of 4:44 inches.
The normal weekly : rainfaU for the
month of June for the State, as de-
termined from observations taken
at a number of Signal Service sta-
tions (from four to thirteen years) in
this State and the adjoining States
of Virginia and Teunesseeis 157
inches, giviqg a weekly excess of
3:17 inches. Freshets have occurred
in many placeg, flooding bottom
lands and washing awav bridges
The week has been - very unfavora
ble to farm work and all crons are
gettinar grassy, the land being ,too

iur plowing.
The box sheet for "The Little

Tyooon" will be open,, at Heinsber- -

; Important Announcement.!
; Owing to the movement of trains,

consisting of forty odd cars loaded
with troops, the management of the
Wilmington Seacoast R. R. an-
nounces that the 6:15 ana 7:25 p. ja.
trains from Wilmington and the 6:15
and the 7:30 p. m. trains from the
Hammocks will be abandoned to-
day, in order that they may be able
to utilize their engines in the move
ment of troops. '

Merely a Dream.
The Sulli van-Kilra- in light took

quite a hold on the imaginations of
many here. A few nights ago one of
bur young German friends, while
snugly asleepin bed, dreamed that
he was Kilrain and that he and the
Boston Boy were in the ring together.

So vivid was-th- e dream
that he let right out from the shoul-
der, in his , endeavor to get in the
first lick', and struck the wall with a
force sufficient to have smashed
John TVs nose. Badly skinned
knuckles were of course the result.

County Commissioners.
A special meeting of the Board of

County Commissioners was held
yesterday afternoon, Commissioners
Pearce, Worth and Montgomery were
present, and the chairman Mr
Bagg, presided. -

The railroad property of the New
Hanover Transit Company was as-

sessed for three miles of road-bed-,

one locomotive, four cars, one plat
form car, one hand car, etc, $12,650.

In the matter of hearing com-
plaints from tax payers the Board
took a recess until the second Mon-

day in August. .

! Teachers' institute.
The Teachers' Institute for . the

county of New.Hanover began yes
terday in the Union school building
and will be continued for one week- -

There were twenty-liv- e teachers in
attendance. The institute is con
ducted bv Prof. M. C. S. Noble, of
this city. The exercises will consist
of a thorough review of the branches
usually taught in the public schools
and a careful study of the best meth
ods of-teach-

ing these branches. The
Institute makes a good beginning
and will profit all who attends. At
the close of the session an examina
tion will be held and certificates
will be issued to all who pass.

An Echo of the Wedding.
A very pleasant little affair took

place at the Islam! Beach Hotel on
Saturday night, it. was an enter-
tainment given by the ushers at the
wedding of Mr. Louis Stein and
Miss Rosa David, and a few other
vyoung gentlemen in this city, to
visiting young ladies and other s" in
the citv. About forty in all sat

m

down to an eloquent banquet care-
fully prepared by 1 Mr. Piatt, the
proprietor of the hotel, and after
wards dancing was indulged in in
the pavilion. It was a' delightful
evening and the party returned to
the city on the midnight train.

Arrivals at Island Beach Hotel.
L. M. McGee, North Carolina; Jas

Cutts, Miss Annie Meares, George
Honnet, wife and son, John Wer-
ner, Julius A. Bonitz, Josh W.
Meares, T. W. Clawson, D. J. Bel-loc- k,

Mrs. J. A. Bonitz and children;
Wilmington; Judge Jos. J. Davis,
Laurinburg; Rr L. Ivy, Raleigh;
Geo. L. Baker, Columbia; A. C,
Baker, Sehua, Ala.; T, Cronly,
Wrightsville; G. I. Jones, New York;
N.'C. Taylor, H. MV Clark, Philadel
phia; H. S. Geoler,' Harrisburg, Pa.
J. jW. S . Rohipson, Sampson county,
N. O.; F. C. Poisson, South Africa;
Miss Rosenthal, Raleigh ;MissRosen
field, Miss Lesserman, Atlanta; Miss
Blumenthal, Philadelphia; Miss F.
Greenwald, Richmond; Miss S.Stein;
Mr. and Mrs.Stein, Mr. Moses Stein,
Mr. Simon Stein, Baltimore; Mr.
Rittenburg, Sumter; Dan Whitlock,
Hy. Phillips, Sam Bendheim, Richs
mond; Mr. and Mrs. A. David, Annie
David, Blander David, Miss Katz,
Robert Katz, M. Jacobi, J. Jacobi,
Miss Taylor L. Taylqr, Ike Bear,
Mr. and Mis. J. 1. Macks, IS. Brun-hild,- L,

Blundenthal, Miss Danne-bau- n,

Miss A. Weill; Miss R. Weill,
H. C. Weill, Ed. David, Mrs, - Wax
man, Mrs. R. f Greenwald, Mrs. E.
Levy, Miss Carrie Levy. Wilmlng:
ton. - ;: -

' '

jfo mortal yet has e'er forecast
The moment that shall be his last,
but Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
have forever settled the question of

until that :

flight - tne ineiancuuiy iwreuouiu j

jOL SUUCJ'" "-- -- 77 , ;tn,iiactinn nnnsnmnt nn. and racue, - j

kindred ailments. i v - i

And so Sullivan knocked out Kil I

rain on r Teste rday. . seventy live
rounds were fought. There was much
interest manifested here, although
but little if any money --changed
hands on the results v :

i. The Reunion -- nl- the Parade
J?or the benefit of some of ' our

country ! friends who seem tr be
unable to get the hang of the thing.
we will state that the Reunion of
the 18th N, C. Regiment is to take
place at Carolina Beach on Thurs
day, the : 11th, and the parade of
the Confederate Veterans on Fri-
day, the 12th, at the Encampment.
If there is any change in the pro
gramme we nave not been advised
of it. :; , - -

' Black River Notes.
Capt. Ward, of the steamer Delta,

from Point Caswell, who was in the
pity to-da- y, tells us - that7a large
number of - the people of his section
will visitje city this week. He ex-pe- ets

to bring down his full quota
of passengers to-morro- w and Fri-
day, to attend the reunion of the
18th N. C, Regiment, at Carolina
Beach, on Thursday, and the parade
of the Confederate Veterans at the
Encampment on Friday. -

The water in Black River has
been very high. Yesterday it was
within four feet of the sills of the
bridge across the river at Point
Caswell, j The rise there was about
twelve feet, but when Capt. Wa'rd
left it-wa- s at a stand and is in all
probability falling to-da- y.

' The crops about Point Caswell
have suffered severely in the low-
lands on the river and in Caintuck
but on higher lands they are very
fine. ...... ' ' "''

-

.
;

It is difficult to get to the freight
intenaea ior tne steamer, on ac-

count of the high water. ;
' Yesterday

Capt. Ward ran his boat one hun
dred yards out of the course of the
river, right into the woods, as it
were, to take on some freight. He
saya he felt as old Father Noah
probably did when he was looking
for the top of Mt. Ararat.

One day last week the hands on
the Delta killed an enormous rattle
snake. He was seven feet long and
about six inches in diameter in the
thickest part.

Getting in Some Fine Work. ; "
Capt. Butts Everett, who resides

on Mulberry street, between Front
and Second, awoke about 1 o'clock
on Sunday night and fancied that
he saw through the mosquito net a
strange shadow in his room. He
laid still, pondering oyer the matter
for a while, and then concluded to
investigate. Approaching the win-
dow he found a pole which had been
used in the yard to prop the clothes
line, projecting through the win
dow. He seized the pole and then
found that it was pulled away from
him. - Looking out he saw a ladder,
which as it turned out was' stolen
from a neighboring yard propped
against the house and a man on it.
Capt.; Everett then rushed for his
pistol, and called to his sou to go
around the back way and head the
mau off. But -- unfortunately the
drawer was locked and the key was
not in the lock, and before it could
be found the man had made his es-
cape. Mr. J. D. Nut t, who lived
next door, heard CaptJ Everett call
and he appeared a moment later to
assist in the capture but the rascal
made his escape. The fellow had
used the pole to drag articles from
the room,' which he seemed afraid
to enter. He had succeeded in get-
ting a satchel out,-- which he cut
open, and found empty. There was
noioss, Jbeyond this.

. asau siour.
The child, coughed. The mother

ran. No remedy was near. Before
morning the poor little sufferer was
dead-- Moral: Always keep Dr.
Acker's English Remedy at band.'
MundM Bros., druggists. .

For Sale,' -
i nnn1158" --D ty?e xsrAh, clean
and In td wonxlltJon. WUl be sold cueap,, s Appjjr at TjaisorricET"

Pine Apple Ice,
jyME-AD- E, FROM A MAGNIFICENT. LOT

of Limes just received from New yoik.'
can in and see our handsome soda Foun-

tain. . , - .

" MUNDSROTRERS; '
- jjatf kh N. Front Bt. T-

-r

foots up $23,546.

Capt. E. J. Pennypacker, Collector
of Customs for this port, has ap- -

painted E. B. Rice as Deputy Col
lector, and John E. Taylor as spec
ial Deputy Collector. A full list of
the appointments is not yet ready
for publication.

Mr. Brown has done a good work'
by putting out a net work of life
lines in the "surf opposite his bath
houses on iWrightville Beach. A
boat is also to be kept at hand, ready
for service, and very precaution
possible is to be taken to ; prevent
accidents. I

Mr. Iredell Meares, for four years
Deputy Collector of Customs for this
port, has now gone into the practice
of his profession, that of the law
and hasj opened an office in the Davis
building, next door to the Bank of
JSew Hanover, on Princess street.
He will practice in the Federal, State
and County courts.

Proffregs.
It is very important in this-ag-e of
ast material progress that a reme

dy be pleasing to the taste and to
the eye, easily taken, acceptable to
the stomach and healthy in its na-
ture and effects. Possession these
qualities, Syrup of Figs is the one
perfect laxative and most gentle
diuretic known.

The Artillery Instructors.
SergeantGeo. H.Rice, ofBattery F,

1st U. S. Artillery, 'b.ndSergeahtJona
than Helcher, of Battery I, Second
U. S. Artillery, have b'een detailed
from duty at Fortress MonrOe to in-stru- pt

the troops at .the Encamp-
ment in.arti!lery drill. They arrived
here this morning and are at the
Bonitz House: It is expected that
the pieces will all be mounted to
morrow.

Be Temperate With Ice Water.
Ice water seems very refreshing in

hot --weather, but too much should
ntt be indulged in. 'Here! is what
the eminent Dr. Hammond says of
too much ice water: "It is quite
common for p'ersons to feel faint and
to becoma pale immediately after
drinking a glass of ice water. They
attribute these, effects, to j heat or
over exertion,or to some other cause
which has ".nothing to do with, the
result, not knowing that they have
so weakened the heart as to prevent
its sending a due : amount of blood
to the lungs and brain, and that,
had the water been, a little cooler,
life would possibly have been ex-

tinguished altogether."
'- - Advice to Mothers, j

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
should always be usedwhen children
are cutting teeth. It relieves the lit-
tle sufferer at once; it produces nat-
ural, quiet sleep , by 4 relieving the
cnild from pain, and the little cher-
ub awakes as "bright as button." It
is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and is the best known reme-
dy for diarrhqea, whether arising
from teething or othr causes.
Tweniy live cents a bottle, j

july 6 deod&wly j ,

.- - Shirts, we have got them by the
million, made by good and skilful
ha,nd; come and see ps, we caij save
you over fifty five per cent. ; Well
not ciiarge you fancy prices, treat

Real Estate atjuctlbn.
ON THURSDAY NEXT," JULY 11TIT, AT

Court House Door, at is o'clock, I will
sell for cash, on account of the heirs or thelate Mrs. Isabella C Smith, that valuabla realestate on the southeast corner or Block 131.
one hundred and ninety-eig- ht feet square.jy3t JOS. D. SMlTBVAgent.

GETTING EEABY
. FOB THE : - .

-

ErjoAr-ipbcrii-r.

jyjY FRIENDS ANd'tHB P.UBLIO GEN--

eraiij will please take notice or the fact that
I am doing all I can to meet the large orders
which are pouring in on mp xor the rscamp--

ment ana i therefore respectmiiy request
those who have not jt placed theza to do soas soon as Dosslbla. I an nrssip' tn-- r ra&
chines night and day to cieej tn? ccsaasd. I
manulactu a large variety, suca as ,

ORANGE SODA, .

LEMON SODA, "
T : ' - V - i.
VANILLA SODAr

STBA WBEIUIY SODA,

. : SABJSAFASIXXA,
- GTNQEB AHP,

And some other brands or niMfumt. trnmimdrinks and tonics. '
I guarantee everything to toe Just as it isrepresented. I make no inferior goods, and

I give my personal attention to the manufac-ture ot every bottle that leaves my house. Jdjr

Ginger Alo, :
in especial, has been pronounced by many as
equal to the imported ale, and by some as su-
perior to it. -

.
- -

Order Early ! Order Early !

; RespectfuHy,

rocic street, r

A. Porcry'o
TIVBY, SALE AND EXCHANGE STA- -

H.Ie1 n supplied with several nn
bugrgr Horses, oard rot ron!by tbe day, week or month at living inces.(uvxme a call. Carriages Aiwara oa hand.

; cumo fcf,',-r4- c " i
Mx IQiinfo : T "i"c xi o ucn . cu 19 wuuc? xaj ix--t x , - - . . bZti T. uuiain at ;i . j - . . . . ...

forest Prnit ton snirtuactory, izz iiiarKer sireet.Syrun.Milk Shakes H j 2ortn Front st CTariox's old stanl) Jy lxa
j Sign of the blue awning.ral Mineral water.


